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REVOCATION Of RqGrsTRAriorrl

REGULATORY AUTHORITY

DAl'I

REG ISTRATION CERTIF,IC,{T,E

REAL ESTATE AGENT
1'his r.egistration ts granted

under section 9 of.
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development):\ct, 2016

!9NPIII9N9EI mc C rRArr o N GURUGRAM
This registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

' , 
Ilu real estate agent shall nor facilitate rhe sale or
f:h-.." of any plot, apartment or luif Oing, asliecase may be, in a real estate project..;;;i;i;;
belns sotd by rhe promorer *i,ic-n i. ..q;i;;jl;;

.. not registered with the Authority;IL The. real estate agent shall malntain and preserve
such books of account, records and au.rinunl, u.provided under rule 12;

III. The real estate agent sha.ll not involve himse.lf in anvunfair trade pracrices as specified ,;Jil;il.; ,.]of section 10;
IV. The.real estate agent shall facilitate the possession

of all informatior) and docurnents, as the allottee isentitled to, at the trme of bookrnq of unu ni^,'
., :f u,tru.nt or building, as the case nru-y bu, 

', .'' ",

v. tne, real estate agen! shall provide assistance to
31yUte 1ne 

allottees and promoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfill their ."ro;;;;;;
obligations ar the time of loot<ing ana s;iJ;;;;;

,,, l,,o:. 
apartment or building, as the 

-case 
,uy b..' 

-",
vr. rne real estate agent shall comply *itt thuprovisions of the Act and the rules .,iO"rrSri;tir;,

made there undec
VII. The real estate agent shall not contravene theprovisions of any other law for the tirr; ;;;;;'i;

force as applicable to him;
VIII. The real estate agent-shall discharge such other

Iyn.:,:.n. as may be sfecified br;d;;,ho.ii;';;
regu Iations;

IX. That"this real estate agent certificate wrll be valid
only for the given addr.ess;

X. 
lle Age.nts 

_are required to undergo training
... organrzed by HAREM, Gurugram f.orn ti.. to UrL]XI. That in case the Real Esta-te nS""t .h;"S.."il;

address of business wtthout prior intlmation t0 theAuthoriry, the Real Esrate Agent Curtificute *lllbecome invalicl.
XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revlsed rentagreement in case it is extended, faifing *hicll penaiproceedings will be initiated against the neat Asiat"

Agent.

l
ldinq

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registlation unless *;;;by the Aurhority in accordance with the pr;irl;;;;i;;
Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

If tho above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

::1,::,,.:"" i*r,, the Authorty may hke u..urru.y oi,ion
1S:.'1'st.ihe real esrate agent including .*ro[ing;;;legrstration granted herein, as per the ect anO tfre ruiesand regrulations made thereunder.

.V
(n ' a_;."*'

\ -'..
(Nare Yder pal Malik)
,. Secletary
Haryanil lteal E!t.lte Re(lula,on,

Authority. Curugralnl

Mr. ASHTSH JCiTAN EMANTEL
SHOP NO.s,GHADOLI VILLAGE, PATAUDI ROAD, OPP

SECTOR-37
District - Curugram
Haryana .122001

to act as a t.eal estate agent to tacrlitate
the sale or purr;hnse of any plot, upr,tu,*,,,, ,r:iru

as the case may be, in real estale proJe(:ts
registered in the I-{aryana Stak:

ir) l.erms of thet Act arrrl
the ruies and reguiations made thereurrder;

Mr. eshish .Julian Ei-anuet

Dated: 17 -O;L-ZA2)
Place: Gurug1'anr

( I ndividual )
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